INSTALLATION PROCEDURE:

1. Remove (4) hole plugs from unit bumper assy.
2. Install micro bumper assy over end of front tube of main bumper assy.
3. Align holes in micro bumper assy with holes in unit bumper assy.
4. Install screw (17.18), washer (17.16) thru top of bumper assy.
   Install washer (17.15), washer (17.18) and nut (17.14) to the bottom of bumper assy.
5. Install screw (17.18), washer (17.16) thru side of bumper assy.
   Install washer (17.15), washer (17.18) and nut (17.14) to the opposite side of bumper assy.

SEE SEPARATE PARTS LIST
INSTALLATION PROCEDURE:

FOR UNITS WITH DATALINK OPTION:

1.0 REMOVE BOTTOM REAR SCREW FROM HIGH CURRENT BOX COVER.
2.0 RELOCATE DATALINK BRACKET AND CONNECTOR TO NEW POSITION AS SHOWN
3.0 ATTACH BRACKET TO BOTTOM REAR OF HIGH CURRENT BOX

USING EXISTING SCREW REMOVED IN STEP 1.